
 

  Event Location:   
177 Hepburn Rd.               
Clifton, NJ 07012 

Website: epilepsygolfclassic.org 
Contact: Jennifer Gleason 

jgleason@epilepsynj.org 

(800) 336-5843 ext. 119 

 

 

  

44th Annual ESNJ Golf Classic 

Monday, October 26, 2020 

Upper Montclair Country Club 

12:30PM Shotgun 

Platinum Sponsorship $15,000 - Five Complimentary Foursomes.  Banner with company name at 

entrance.   Sponsorship listing on website.   Company tee sign displayed at a location of choice.   

Opportunity to add an item in golfers’ “goody bags.” Special recognition at dinner and awards ceremony.  

Table tents bearing company name at each dinner table. 

Gold Sponsorship $12,500 - Three Complimentary Foursomes.  Banner with company name at 

entrance.  Sponsorship listing on website.  Company tee sign displayed at a location of choice.  

Opportunity to add an item in the golfer’s “goody bags.”  Special recognition at the dinner and awards 

ceremony.  

Silver Sponsorship $10,000 - Two Complimentary Foursomes.  Sponsorship listing on website.  

Company tee sign displayed at a location of choice.  Opportunity to add an item in golfers’ “goody bags.”  

Acknowledgement in event program. 

Bronze Sponsorship $7,500 - One Complimentary Foursome.  Sponsorship listing on website.  

Company tee sign displayed at a location of choice.  Opportunity to add an item in golfers’ “goody bags.”   

Acknowledgement in event program. 

Dinner Sponsor $5,000 - Includes ten dinner reservations.  Sign displaying company name at 

dinner ceremony.  Special recognition of company made during dinner.  Acknowledgement in event 

program.  Table tents bearing company name at each dinner table. 

Lunch Sponsor $4,000 - Includes four lunch reservations.   Signs displaying company name at 

luncheon. Acknowledgment in event program. 

Foursome + Tee Sign Package $3,500 - Includes lunch, round of golf for four, tee sign, dinner and 

awards ceremony. 

Foursome $2,500 - Includes lunch, round of golf for four, dinner and awards ceremony.          

Driving Range Sponsorship $2,000 - Sign displaying company at driving range and 

acknowledgement in event program.  

Ball Sponsor $1,000 - Individual Play $550 -Tee Sign $500 (JPEG or PDF) Dinner Only $150  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN572x9751481&id=YN572x9751481&q=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&name=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&cp=40.8458518981934%7e-74.1733093261719&ppois=40.8458518981934_-74.1733093261719_Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&FORM=SNAPST
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN572x9751481&id=YN572x9751481&q=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&name=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&cp=40.8458518981934%7e-74.1733093261719&ppois=40.8458518981934_-74.1733093261719_Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&FORM=SNAPST
mailto:jgleason@epilepsynj.org
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Sponsorship Commitment Form 
      

Yes, we will support Epilepsy Services of NJ by sponsoring the 44th Annual Golf Classic and 

Dinner. 

 

Please complete the following information: 

 

Check Level of Sponsorship:  

__  Platinum Sponsor $15,000  __  Gold Sponsor $12,500    __  Silver Sponsor $10,000 

__  Bronze Sponsor $7,500        __  Dinner Sponsor $5,000   __  Lunch Sponsor $4,000  

__  Foursome & Tee Sign $3,500  __  Foursome $2,500           __  Driving Range $2,000            

__  Ball Sponsor $1,000         __  Individual Play $550       __  Tee Sign $500         

__  Dinner Only $150 

 

__  I cannot make the day, but I’d like to donate: $________ 

 

 

 

Company ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact 

Name_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Title________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

City______________________________________________ State_____ Zip______________ 

 

Phone_________________________ Fax___________________________  

 

Email_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Form of Payment 

 

☐ Check Enclosed ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Other 

 

Card#_______________________________________ExpirationDate________CVV#_______ 

 

 

Billing address same as mailing address – if different, please provide billing address: 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Signature______________________________________________________Date___________ 

 

Please return form and make payment to: Epilepsy Services of New Jersey, 50 Millstone Road, 

Building 300, Suite 201, East Windsor, NJ 08520. 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN572x9751481&id=YN572x9751481&q=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&name=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&cp=40.8458518981934%7e-74.1733093261719&ppois=40.8458518981934_-74.1733093261719_Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&FORM=SNAPST
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN572x9751481&id=YN572x9751481&q=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&name=Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&cp=40.8458518981934%7e-74.1733093261719&ppois=40.8458518981934_-74.1733093261719_Upper+Montclair+Country+Club&FORM=SNAPST
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